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to disposed, as va ara gotting most of a pound of gain on pige weighing lamb. In such casas, and with thoso you will find a shoop vary lama; oxa-
our breaking donc around here and thirty-fivo pounde, throo and throo- owos which wa ofton find refusing ta mino the foot, and you will invariably
after soding ara abla ta givo the tenths par cent mare food was required own their progony, wo should isolato find a wedge of dirt betwoon the sec.
mares a rest for a short tim ta givo ta malto the samo grain on pige weigh- owe and tanb for a fow days and use tions of the foot, or the hoof sa over-
the colts a start and they will soon ing seventy pounds, fourtoei par cent overy availabla effort ta remdy mat- grown as ta causa tha troublo.
grow into money and at four yoars maro on pige weighing 125 pounds, tors. In casa of a owo losing her Towards the end of August thoy
old ara worth from $200 ta 8250, and nincteen par cent moro on pige weigh- lamb it may bc wisa ta tako one of should ba weaned and put on nico
wo don't nuch miss whnt thoy cost ta ing 175 pounds, twonty-two par cent the twins from a iless thrifty owa, and Second crop ciover.
got at that figura and wa find whon more an hogs woighing 225 pounde, by isolation and persavoring caro she In tha treatment of lambs after
wo get that amount for thom, it will and so on up, until saventy-ono par cent may adopt it. But do not adopt tha weaning, Jas. Bowman saya: '"Lot
pay quito a store bill or kcop the Mas. more feed was required on hogs weigh. plan of soparating ives and overfoed- thorm on as good succulent pastur
soy.Harris Co. quiet for a time. Wo ing 3.:5 pounds. so that it is apparent oug immediately after lambing, as wo as possible, and aise try and koep
-will now tako cattlo. Of course thora that a hog fed at a fair profit until it so often find the case. thora at a good distanca from the owes
ie not much monoyin oxen at presont, reached 200 pounds vould b fed at a They may now be fed on ail the so thoy may not hear oach other
but if our prosidont gote his schemo loss shortly after it had passed that good olover-hay theywilloat up clan. bloat, and giva th. n a littla grain
through no doubt thora wili bu a do weight, and if fed up to 350 ta 400 ''ie turnip ration rnay ba considorably onco a day: oats, two parts; peas,
mand for sone cows, and I find I hava pounds, ail profit would b destroyed. incroased, and the grain ration may one part, is a good mixturo. Thay wIVlI
never had any trouble in selling thom Ex. bo doubled until the owas go out ta kep growing straight along in this
at a good round figure, and gonerally gra6s, whon it niay ba stoppod. way, and about first of Octobor should
got the cash at the same time. And Duringtha wintermonthe thashep ba turned into rapo, and grain still
if wt had a good fhat steer ta sol in The Flock. should hava a fiold in whioh ta axer- continued. They wili only tako very
the summer when we__ havo no wheat aise, axcept in cabe of storms; this little, perhaps one-half pound por day,
it comus in very useful and thora is will do away ta a considerable extent until cold, woathor comas on, whon
no danger of getting thora frosted in IDEAS CULLED PROM SHEEP with the froquent complaint of weak thay will tako more. Wo are strongly
August and hava ta soli for lo.s than BREEDERS' ANNUAL lambs. of the opinion that grain fed ta lambi
one-litif prich. The tamba should b induced ta oat that are pasturing on rape and grass

HIhave E·s soon as possi ble. Clover, roots and pays. In proof of this, last year one
the most faith in. I have bean bieced- outs should b placed out of reach of hundred and thirty-fiva lambs fed in
ing more or less ever sinco I hava When the fields arc covered withl the owos, ai.d from which the lambs tiis way, fron twentieth of October
beau in the country and I think mako' snow, they should b well seon ta will soon eat freely. This grain ration until Decombar second, gained twenty
the most ready cash of any stock it and fd, se as ta keep themn in good should bo supplied to thom ail through two hundred and sevonty fiva pounds;
the least expense. In 1890 1 was foed- lealth and vigor. For the firit few tho summer, and va shall find no more they ato about $35 worth of grain.
md a lot and I had ta buy cora in Do- months of winter, plonty of turnips profitable way of disposing of Our And this yar the best throo owes and
lramine and paid as high as sixty cents eut or pulped, nica, wel etired pea- grai than feoding it ta the growing best throo wothera undar ona year at
er bushel for some and I don't think straw, with a ford of clover-hay ow fambs. Provincial Fat StockShow wero taken
]ost any mony by doing Bo, and I and again, will be fountd amply suffi- During thosn manths, unlike other out of a flock reciving this treatment

corlainly think it will puy botter low cient, withi tsalt and pure water ait ail stock, shop requiro littit caro, except on tha twentyfifth of November, and
when pork is just as good a price as at tines within rach. Towards lambing an occasional chango ai pasture, re. show was hold on fourteenth and
that timo and these last two yeard 1 time, a little grain ehould be added- newal ofsalt in the trough and of oats fifteenth of Dceomber. This year a
bave been buying my feed fron tan oats fod wholae ara best-and tho tur. for the lambs, and cure thatthey have flock of ona hundrod and sixty-two,
ta thirty cents and oven olss than that. nips should ba reduced or the lamb, access ta water. It is wiso aise ta from October fourteenth to January
Naw I have built a log houso that cost may como weakly and sono mny b tako the precaution of seeing that tenth gadned four thousand and twelve
between $400 and 8500 and I have lost through this cause. il) Va esouit they have shade during the extremoly pand. From about tenth of Decem
something over 100 porkers i it at watch tho flock, and render any hlîap hot westher." or they woro fed mostly in pen.,
present. I bought thrc from Mr. if needed in lambing. And somo of " At the age of three weeks (1) the getting about thro-fourths of a pound
Barter and put them up by themselves they lambs may roquirea little ais- lambs should have their tails docked of grain par day, what turnips they
and hava kept them on crushed wheat tance ta their first feed, especially if and b castrated. Tits i very impor- would eat up clean, and ay:aiso peu.
fed dry. When I got thea home and a young ewo is the nothor; but the tant-important at ail times, but more straw ta pick through. If rices ara
weighed them, the first of November, least one works with them, if not especially if the Iambs are ta ba fed good whan rapo and outsi o feed is
the three weighed 540 Ibs. and I fed really needed, the botter. Tho owes through the fait and winter monthe. doue, wo would advisa to soli them.
themt thirtv daysi andi weighed thom as 1l% lamb should be put in a pan by Thero is nothin lookî so untidy as a B3ut if prices are low and thera is a
again an December first and the three themselves, wheroe they can ba fid long-tailed lan%, and, if they are ta good pros et of gotting one half cent
veighed 736 lbq., a gain of 196 ibs. I botter; a littie bran added ta thoir ba fed on rape, it i an absolute noces- par pount aivance in prica by hold-

weighed them agami this morning ats will holp the fowofmilkgreatiy sity ta have thom docked. And the ing thom a month, if properly at-
after sixteen daya feeding ani _threo and tha lambs will run less risk of same of castrating. It is nothing les tended ta in the way referred ta above,
weighed again, 863 Ibs., a gain of getting hurt. Thoy should bo turned than carolenesness ta lot them rua Lhey will pay. Tho pans need to ha
127 Ibs., which shows a gain of 323 out ta grass as soon as possible after uncut, and the farmer vho neglects kept dry and plenty of fresh air al.
Ibs. The cost of feoding thera, taking lambing, as nothing etarta off the this should b made ta foel it through lowed into thera. Aise salt ta get ta
wheat at forty cents, would only be iambs so well, and it is important hI lepocket" at will, both in fields and in pans.
abouat twenty one cents par day, as it that thera shoald b no stunting of ' When tho lanbs are about a Ewo Iambs intended for breeding
only' takes a trifle aveu- h a buhe their growth at this, or ndeed at any month o'd they should be induced ta may run along with othor lambs in
par day ta feed ther, which in my time. The oats and bran should be eut a little grain. A emall onclosure rapo............................
estimation would make wheat fed in fed untii the grass is abundant. should b penned off at one end of the
this manner vorth about seventy or Most of the writers have a wvord ta shoep.houso, laving an opening Parmers Advocate.
seventyfivo cents lat the east, should say on the through which the Iambe can run
frost com cens ie have a lot of in andoutat will. Inthiepenatrough
hoge ta feed, if the grain is not ta CARE OF LA3BS AT AND APTER nIRTH. bhould ha placed having a littio bran PRODUOING WOOL AND MUTTON.
badly frozen, it makes almost as good or ground oats in, and the lambs wil
feed if not quite so strong. Again, " When carly lambs are expected' soon learn ta nibblo at it, and although
barley is as good hog feed as we want the pan should ba made warmer than they wili not eat very much they will The arid region of the United States
and I think better for young pige than si, is necessary ta have it bafore this pay thoir owner handsomely for what and the great areas on other conti-
wheat and we are almost sura of a period, sa that wo ay not loso an they do consume. nents are Suffiient to produco all the
crop of that if wo put it l gooi order, unnecessary number fra chilling. This is the tim a shepherd shouldw ne et ata l tost
and I think the manra from the hog, Especially is this latter danger in- bo very attentive, as each loss datracts wool th .wonlt nee, at a iawer cost
will more than pay the labor of look- creased in the case of soma of the from the aggregate profit Got themr than is possible on our cultivated
ng after, ta go back an tho lati agai favorite breeds whose lambs coma sa ont on a little pastura as early as pas- farine, each of small ara, sys Prof.

for that is the bwet dressing we can frequently weak. (The Downs may sible, and continue ta feed cats and Henry in the ninth annual report of
get. I find wlierer, I put manur a I be favorably mentioned as producing bran and a little oil-cake, (2) if you tho Wisconsin exporimont station.
can sec it for the next two or threo btrong, vigorous Iambe even, undler want ta make good iambs. Why should our farmera thon give
ad Ifindg the moreenurom otil adverse circumstances., But we Now, as washing tima bas coma, I their attention ta fin wool production,anti I finti the more manura 1geLo' should bo propared, as aven under the prefer te wash the owes and lambs

the land the more what 1 got. But best of management lambs will occa- as it cleans their skin from the dirt while we have home markets cons-
wo want good farming to make it pan , sionally come weak and limiberlegged, and dandruiff accumulated through the tantly eularging for fine mutton ? But
out good and 1 have bard the r tmarki to furnish help ta such, as the loss ai long winter, although ome farmera mutton of excellent quality can bamade that manure makes ota many a few such lambs may turn a pro - think it cruel. Take care not to clip produced with sheep that grow a fleeco

-f m p p pectivo profit into a decided loiss. them until the yolk or greas is we l
wvith the wvees if I cau got the ma- Never give up a lamb until it is dead. up in the wool again, which will de- entiroly satisfactory, whether tho qua.
nure.--N. W. Farmer. Iold the owe firmly but gently, and pend upon the tamperature. Three lity of tho wool or the price pr pound

support the weak lambs in their en. days after you clip the owes the ticks for the sane is considered. Medium
Our old friend, Professor Sanborn, deavors tu procure their natural food will b ail upon the Iambe, which, if wool and good mutton can bo pro.once of New Hampâhire, but now of for a few times. A teasponful or two dipped, will completely lestroy thera, duc d fror the sme animal, sud it iUtah, is still doing good work as the of warm diluted whiskey will frequent- if wal done. Thora ara many good th e samt am a itle

head of the Utah Experiment Station. îy ranimato an apparently helples preparations for dipping. Somotomes this sait of a ohop that will prove
By recent feeding teste ha bas recently the Most profitable on our farm.
found that, on the average, a certain il) At nu lune should pregnant cwes have (1) Ton days.-Eo.
amount of food being required to'nake many turnips.-.En. (2) And do not omit pease.-ED. Farm and ome.
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